
•    A fully integrated events platform, with 
     advanced scheduling, package customization
     options, and eCommerce 

•    The ability to tokenize payment information
      collected for future payments and gratuities

•    A secure link payment option for Accounts
     Receivable for team members, schools and     Receivable for team members, schools and
     organizations

•    A single solution for your events, food and
      beverage, and credit card payment
      processing needs

•    Access to the Pay at the Table feature which    
     allow you to print QR codes and custom text on       
     dining checks so guests can scan and pay at       dining checks so guests can scan and pay at  
     their convenience

•    Faster table turns, more peace of mind due to 
     enhanced security, and happier guests who    
     have more control over their
     payment experience
        * Click to Pay is available exclusively with CenterEdge  
          Payments. Additional program fees apply.          Payments. Additional program fees apply.

When Combined with CE Advantage & 
CE Payments, Click To Pay Users Benefit From:

Streamline accounts receivable payments for your 
business and the organizations you serve. Rather 
than calling account representatives or waiting on 
checks to arrive, accounting staff can easily send 
outstanding invoices followed by payment request 
links so your clients can pay their balances
from anywhere.

Stop Waiting for Checks
in The Mail

Click To Pay’s Pay at the Table feature allows 
you to turn tables faster while giving guests 
more control over their buying experience. Print 
restaurant and dining checks with a QR Code 
and custom message and provide guests with 
the self-service options independent guests 
prefer. As items are added before checkout, 
check totals are automatically updated, leaving check totals are automatically updated, leaving 
no room for mistakes and saving staff time
reprinting and dropping new checks. 

Turn Tables Faster with Pay
at the Table

CenterEdge’s Click To Pay feature allows you
to take event deposits and payments more
securely and conveniently than ever. Rather securely and conveniently than ever. Rather 
than taking guests’ credit card information over 
the phone or asking guests to come in to make 
payments, simply send a deposit request link via 
email or text.

Guests visit a secure payment portal, enter their 
credit card information, and that’s it! Future
payments can be applied to the same card on payments can be applied to the same card on 
file, or a new link can be sent as desired.  No 
more taking credit card payments over the 
phone or waiting on deposits to come in person, 
just a simple, secure way for you to book an 
event and get back to selling.

CenterEdge’s Click To Pay
Feature Set

CenterEdgeSoftware.com

* Available exclusively with 
  CenterEdge Payments

Take payments for events, accounts receivable, 
and dining, easily and more secure than ever. 

Convenient for Guests. Easy for Your Team.

Click To Pay
NOW OFFERING:




